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THE PRESBYTERIAN ANNIVEMSARIES.
Ail tue great Pre8byterian Assemblies for

1868 have now been helul. Their delibera-
tions and deci8ions have been of more thian
usual interest and importance. We ea
g'ive but the briefest ontdine of the proceed~
ings of the supreme courts of our sister
Churches or, botil &ides of the Atlantic; a
full account wvould filI a very large volume.

There are somq features common to al
Presbyterian Assemblies. Their discus.
sions are frea and open. There isnoccle.
siastical caste keaping the powar to mIle
exclusively in their own hauds. Tîtere is
no vain jangling about the Iength of a coas,
the colour of a uecktie, or tie shape of a
biat. Tliere is an earne8t endeavour to pro
mnoto the work of Missions to the lîcathen
at home and abroacl. Vital religion is iiot
froivned down tîpon as a tCOublesome im-
pertinence, but is regarded as the prescrv-
ing saIt of the Clîurclias, without wivli
their existence eau bc of little or no use.
Tlie spirit of union pervades every brandi
of tlîe great Preshyterian family, froru the
Old Sehool 1resbyterian Church, doivn to
te minutest fragment of so called "lie-

formedl>reshyteriaus." The feeling extends
fron Australia to, England, Scotland, Ire-
land, Canada and the United States. It
%vould appear that tihe1-Iead of tic Church
is bringing Ris people togetlier, niustering
lus forces> in preparation for tie stern con-
iliet with gigausie forms of evil that over-
,sladow tic wvorld.

The American Aasemblies.

lu point of time the great Assemblies of
tlîe Presbyterian Churclies in the United
States corne first. The Home Missionary
operations oî cliese, especially of the Old
Sehool Cliurch, are immense, and shey me-
<luire to be so, when tlîe vass extant of the
country is taken into cousideration. The
5înaller branchas are also at wvork witli
î)misaw-ortliy encrgy. The Forci gn Mis-
sions of the OId Sehool Churcli alonie are
uuh more extensive thian the Foreign

Missions of ail the Scottish Chsurches
together.

The .Asseînbly of thc Unite-1 Presbyte-
rian Churcli of the United States, which is
much inferior in wealth and aumbers to the
Old and New Sceol, raises uinety tlîousand
Dollars a year for Foreign Missions.

Union lias been tho all.absorbing theme
in ail the Aicrican Assemblies. Vcry
large majorities in tia Old and New School
have voted in favour of union on the basis
of tia Wcstmiinôtcr Confession taken ini tia
«Calvinistic senise." Dr. HoDO(E and a¶few other venerable meni in the Old Assem-
bly opposed the movement and dissented.
Dr. Hodge pointcd te the latitude allowed
in tlîe Newv Sclioni, and dreaded tliot the
union would uccssitate similar liberty iii
the unitcd Çlîurel. But, said he, if the
Assembly, if the C 1iurclî resoli'e to imilte, we
the minoriiq, must as loyal sons of the Gliurc*
submit. This sentiment is wortly of the
venerable Doctor, and we ho pe that its
eclîo ivili reacli Edinburgh and G lasgow.

The Basis is to be sent down to 1>resbv-
teries, and if two tlîirds of tie Presbyter;('s
approve of it, the union will ha consumn-
niated in 1869, or at latest iii 1870. Tlîe
venerable Dr. ?"rirne, wvriting of the Old
Sceel Assexuhly, says:

Maiîs closcd a rcmarkable meeting for
thie greatncss andI gravity of the questions
discussed, tue entire harmýony of feeling in
the discord of opinion, tlîe importance of
the resolutions reached, and the spirit o.S
love and good will tlîat prcvailed. It was
empliatically a union Assembly. It adopt
cd a basis, by an overwhelmiug majority,
of union with the New School Assamlîly;
it iavited biuck t he Soutiiern Assembl ;* i~
taudered the olive brandi to tie Scéders,
under the 11P eelaration and Tastimony,"
and appointed a cornîittec to confer %wi'il
the other lresbyteriau bodies, to prepaie
tlîe wav for union with themn al! God
grant tlîat the good work, thus favoured,
may go on to a blessed consummiation.

Tlîe Southern Assernbly met at Balti-
more. There wvere evidences enougli of
dha fearful consequencas of the war ini ac-
counts of the Cliurches hurncd, inansa
robbed, nîinisters and people impovarishied.
Time ivili gradually hecal, as it is healing,
tiasa wounds, and dian no douht the
Southarn Assembly wvil! see its wvay elear
to cast in its lot with the-Nortlîcra brother-
lîood.

X~e are hîappy wo note the prosperity of
the United Presbyteriau Church of the
United States. It 'vas this Charch that
handed over to us the Trinidad Mission,
and that lias in Egypt and India sucli pros-
parous Missions, A union is likely to be
cousummated between this C hurch and a
large section of"I Reformed Preshyterians."

Synoci of the U7nited Presbyteriani
Churoh, Scotland.

Thiis Synod m'et at Edinburgh on tie 11ith
Ma y. Dr. Frow was elected Moderator.
Tha statisties show 597 congregations on
the roll, with 176J391 members. The
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